
 

  

——The Bellefonte school board, PINE GROVE MENTIONS.
's meeting Monday evening, ————

ee ety anda three, Rev, A. L. Bixler and wife spent
acancies which will occur in the Part of last week in Altoona.
eaching staff after the close of the A. J. Musser and wife, of Indiana,
chool year | spent Saturday with friends here.

| Carey Shoemaker left, Monday

 

———One reason why Herbert Hoov- |
r is certain of his renomination is W. K. Gross, of

| morning, on a business trip to Mich-

spentTyrone,nat no other Republican outside of | sunday with his mother, at White
n insane asylum wants the impend-
1g defeat.

| Huntingdon, spent
- - arma - ey a— 1G. Reed.

| Hall.

Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Goheen and wife, of Bailey-
ville, were within our gates on Sun-
day evening.

E. T, Parsons and family, of Tad-
 

 

We Suggest that You Patronize
Your Home Stores First and

Come to Booster Stores for the

Things Your Home Merchants

Cannot Supply.

ALTOONA BOOSTER STORES

NEW GOODS
FOR SPRING

SUMMER
ARE NOW BEING SHOWN

IN WONDERFULLY

ATTRACTIVE

DISPLAYS BY

ALTOONA |
BOOSTER
STORES!

You are invited to visit Booster

Stores and inspect these new

and attractive goods, They

represent the very latest as to

style and everything that could

be desired ‘in quality and de-
pendability!

Summer

Apparel

 

I

FOR ALL THE FAMILY AND I

Summer

Furnishings

The Home

And Porch
Are included in the new goods

and unlimited variety is offered

from which to make staisfac-

tory selections!

These desirabie goods are being

offered at Lower Prices than

have been known for years!
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EVERY

WEDNESDAY

Suburban |

Day |
IN ALTOONA

BOOSTER

STORES!

Viany people plan to shop in
3o0ster Stores every Wednes-

lay to take advantage of the

special Suburaban Day At-
ractions and to meet their
riends.

 

CASTERN STANDARD TIME

IS OBSERVED IN STORES

OF MEMBERS OF THE

AltoonaBooster

Association

 

Warner Theatre
ALTOONA, PA.

One Week, Starting

Friday, May 15

John Barrymore
1

“SVENGALIL”

With Marian Marsh

|

I

I

|
|
| pole, spent Tuesday in town on a
' shopping trip.

| Rev. Harry N. Walker, of Bell-
| wood, spent Sunday with his father,
| A. Stine Walker.
| Harvey Bailey suffered a stroke
| of paralysis at his home near Shingle-
| town, last Thursday.
| Rev. J. S. English and elder J. C.
| Gates attended Lutheran Synod, at
| Northumberland, this week.

| Ferd Henry and wife, of Philips-
| burg, spent the early part of the
| week among Centre county friends.

| Will Corl came home with a 19%
| inch brown trout, one day last week,
which he caught in Whipple's dam.

| Miss Winifred Wieland, a teacher
|in the Harrisburg schools, was with
{her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
| Wieland.

Dr. R, M. Krebs, in charge of his
nurse, Mrs. Margaret Cox, has gone
to the Cox home in Altoona for a
| two weeks stay.

| Guy Stover and wife spent the
early part of the week in Harris-
burg, where Mr. Stover attended a
Rotary conference,
Samuel Hess Tate and wife, of

Lewistown, spent the latter end of
the week with friends here and at

| State College.

C. B. Confer, of Pleasant Gap, 1s
now occupying the Keller apartments,

| moved here from Unionville.

Mrs. Sadie Kepler and son Robert
and Mrs. Nixon and son Walter, of
Lock Haven, were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. David Ewing,
Mr. and Mrs. J, P. Port and three

daughters, of Manor Hill, were here,
Sunday, to see W. R. Port, and
found him improving in health.

| Mrs. Mary Shank, of Mt, Eagle,
| spent Sunday with her son, J. L.
Shank and family. She is 85 years
old and enjoying splendid health.

J. H. McCracken is hard at work
soliciting memberships in the Cen-
tre County hospital drive, The Odd
Fellows lodge came up with $25.00.
There will be preaching in the

| Methodist church, Pine Grove Mills, | special music. Everbody welcome.
| Charles Stuck and wife and Misses
| Goldie and Thelma Kline motored to
| McClure, Snyder county, and spent
| Mother's day at the Kline parental
| home.

andMrs. Edward Rittle, Altoona,
and Mr, and Mrs. Hollobaugh, of
Reedsville, spent Mother's day at
{the J. F. Kimport home,
| A terrific electric storm passed
over here Sunday morning. Rain
fell in torrents and there was some

| hail. Fields were flooded and the
| water ran into a number of cellars.

 

| Ira Harpster, with his sons, Ira
Jr. and John, Samuel A. Homan and
{John C. Homan motored to Danville,
‘last Thursday to see Samuel Harp-
ster, a patient in the Danville State
hospital. They found him consider-

| ably improved.

Frenk 8. Musser, of Pittsburgh,
was a caiier in town, Friday evening,

years ago, when he was employed at
the Scotia ore mines. He has beeh
in the steel business in Pittsburgh
for forty-five years. He is already
planning to attend the annual re-
union of old-timers at Scotia in Au-
gust.

Mr. unde a Harris cele-
brated r's y by giving a
party for their daughter Betty Jane,
in celebration of her 6th birthday
annive Among the guests
were J. W. Harris and family and
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Hull, of Julian,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bailey and
family, of Lewistown. The little
girl received many nice presents.

On Monday Mrs. Maria Reed was
82 years old. She is the oldest
member of the women's Bible class
in the Lutheran church here. Mon-
day evening she went to the Port
home to make a call and listen to
the radio and while there her home
was invaded by a large number of
friends, led by Rev. J. 8. lish.
The visitors went laden with baskets
containing refreshments for the eve-
ning as well as donations for Mrs.
Reed, which included a nice sum of
money and a large basket of carna-
tions.
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JACKSONVILLE.

George Ertley is not
proved at this writing.
Fred Lucas moved to Howard, the

 

much im-

| past week, so he will be nearer his
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Hoy and chil-
dren spent Sunday with Mrs. Hoy's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Korman.

The farmers are busy with their
potatoes, oats and corn, while the
housewife is busy with garden and
housecleaning.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Neff and
children, of State College, spent Sun-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hoy.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shaffer and

son Bobby, of Bellefonte, called at
the William Weaver home, on Sun-
day, to see Mr. Shaffer's mother,
Mrs. Harvey Shaffer.

Visitors the past week, at the   Mervin Hoy home, were John Kor- 

man, son Roy and grandson George;
Laird Korman, Mrs. Ray Deitz and
Misses Roxie McCain and Nora
Weight, 

Huy Reed.of

while John Ross and family have

Sunday evening at 7.30 o'clock. Also!

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Fry and Mr.
of o

looking up his old cronies of fifty

day at the home of Mrs. Neff's par-

HOWARD.
| Dr. Kurtz was a business visitor
'in Williamsport, Friday.
| C. C. Lucas was a business visitor
lin Lock Haven last Thursday.
. Reed McNitt, of Reedsville, called
(at the home of H. T. McDowell, on
Friday.
| Benson Confer, of W
| Spent Friday with his mother,

 

E, Confer.
Miss Alma Pletcher spent last

| Wednesday in Lock Haven, the guest
| of her sister, Mrs. Gordon Lauth,
| A special program was given in
‘the Methodist church, on Sunday
evening, in celebration of Mother's
day.
Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Gross, Mrs. S.

J. Wolfe and Miss Bertha Wolfe
were Williamsport visitors last
Thursday.

Mr.
Philadelphia, spent several days, last
week, with the former's sister, Mrs.
Rachael Weber.

Mr. and Mrs. Girard Altenderfer
spent the week-end with the latter's
sister and family, at Chatham, On-
tario, Canada.

Memorial services will be held in
the Christian Chapel on May 24th,
at 1045 A. M. The address will be
delivered by Rev. David Neilson, pas-
tor of the local church.

A family dinner was served at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Parker Thomp-
son, on Sunday.—Mother's Day.
There were ten children and their
wives or husbands, and 17 grand-
children, present.

T. A. Pletcher, R. H. Bennison, W.
C. Thompson and W. K. McDowell
attended the mectingau dinner of
the Centre county ers Associa-
tion, held at the Nittany Country

| Club, last Thursday evening.

Hon. and Mrs. P. C. Cauffiel and
children, of Johnstown, called on Mrs,
Cauffiel's mother, Mrs. Stella V.
Williams. Mrs. Williams accompa-
nied them to Coudersport where they
spent Sunday with Mr . and Mrs.
Robert Lyman.

The class in table service held
their meeting at the home of Miss
Anna Muffly, on Monday afternoon.
Plans were made to serve a buffet
luncheon to the members of the class
at the home of Mrs. J. F. Winkle-
bleck, on Monday afternoon at 1.45.

Word was received by Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Thompson that their daughter,
Mrs. W. J. Harte, of Jackson Heights,
N. Y.city, had been injured by glass
breaking in a plate glass door, In
their apartment, while she was
attempting to close it, A gash which
was about an inch deep and required
five stitches to close, was cut in her
knee.

 

UNIONVILLE.

Mr, J. E. Brugger returned from
the hospital in Bellefonte, Friday,
very much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Pletcher,

of Howard, spent Sunday afternoon
‘at the home of her sister, Mrs. Anna
Finch.

Mrs. Harry Kerchner . and. Miss
| Dorothy, accom, ed by Mr. and
Mrs. James Shrik, of Bellefonte,
spent Tuesday at State College.

Mrs. Francis Hall accom
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kask, of Bell-
wood, to Renovo, last Sunday, to
make a short visit with Aunt Mary
Hall, an aged lady of that place,
who has many friends in this section.
The young ladies class of the

‘Bellefonte Lutheran Sunday school
will come to the Grange hail here
this (Friday) evening, to present
their play, “The Communty Sale.”
Good music will be furnished by an
orchestra. Admision, 10 and 25
cents. Proceeds for the benefit of
the Grange.

Last Saturday evening the wo-
men's Bible class of the Methodist
church held a social and business
meeting at the home of Mrs, D.
Buck. Mrs. Buck is the oldest
member of the class and has been
in feeble health for some time. A
Mother's day program was presented
at the meeting. The class present-
ed Mrs. Buck with a hydrangea bush
and she gave each member a little
booklet entitled “The Pocket Treas-
ury.”

 

WINGATE,

Dr. and Mrs. George Tibbens, and
their aunt, motored up from Beech
Creek and spent Friday evening with
friends here.

All kinds of fruit trees are heavily
laden with blossoms, and with the
right kind of weather there ought to
be a good fruit crop,

Mother's day was appropriatel
observed in the Evangelical church
here, Sunday evening, with a pro-
gram in which the young people of
the church predominated.
Seven deer were seen at one time

in a field on the Roy Fisher farm,
Wednesday morning of last week,
evidence that they must be quite
plentiful on the mountains.
Miss Grace Robertson, with her

mother and sister, and her cousin,
Miss Sarah McMillan,

and Mrs. Thomas Moore, of |

ed

Y over night

motored up

 

BOALSBURG.

© Mr. and Mys. J, D. Patterson a)
| tertained a number of their friends |
‘at a party, Thursday evening. !

Mr. and Mrs. E, M. Kuhn t
Sunday with their daughter, |

y a iCupp and family, in i
Class No. 6, of the Reformed Sun- |

‘day school, will hold a bake sale in|
Brouse Bros. store on Saturday, May |
16th. i
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Dornsife and

sons, of Williamsport, were visitors
at the home of Henry Reitz, on Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klinger and
Mrs. Malcade were guests of Mr. and |
Mrs. William Klinger and family, on |
Sunday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Goheen, of
Hollidaysburg, spent several days at |
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. W.
Goheen.

Rev. W. J. Wagner, accom ed
by George Felding, of Linden Hall,
went to Northumberland to attend
Synod, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stuart and |
son, George Jr., and Miss Nannie
Bell Stuart, of Crafton, spent the
week-end at the Stuart home.
Miss Helen Geer was called to

Ridgway, Wednesday, by the death
of her grandfather, returning Mon-
day to resume her school work. |
The H. T. V. 8. ball team won in

a game with Snow Shoe, on Friday,
21 to 4; and on Saturday lost to the
Boalsburg men’s team, 12 to 1.
Mrs. Davis and son and Mrs. Hess,

of Shenandoah, were callers at the
home of Mrs. H. M. Hosterman, on
Saturday. The ladies became
friends while attending Mother's day
house parties at Penn State.

Mrs. W. J. Wagner was the guest
of honor at a family party given by
Be daupliter, Mrs. i F.Harkins at
tate College, on Friday evening.

Rev, J. H. Wagner and daughter, of |
Hudson Heights, N. J., Rev. George
Ely and family, of Adams county;
‘Mrs. Anna Pifer, of Pittsburg, and
the brothers and sisters of Rev. and
Mrs. Wagner, from Bellefonte and
Centre Hall, were the guests.

Mrs. Jacob Meyer, Mrs, A. J. Hazel,
and Mrs. William Brouse attended
the Missionary Conference of the Re-
formed church, at Centre Hall, on
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Reitz and daughter Esther, Mrs. W.
J. Wagner, Mrs. J. R. Irwin, Miss
Anna Dale and Miss Cathryn Dale,
Mrs, W. W. White and son Eugene,
of Linden Hall, attended the Luther-
an Missionary Conference at Mifflin-
‘burg the same date.

ii
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AARONSBURG.

Mrs. Sallie Harter Hillibish, of
Freeburg, called on a number of old
friends recently.

Miss Mabel Crouse returned home,
Sunday, from a stay of several
weeks in and about Sunbury.

Morgan Otto came up from Balti-
more, Md, and spent the week-end
with his mother, Mrs. John M. Otto.

Mr. and Mrs. James Roush, their
son and Mr. and Mrs. Roush
spent Sunday with relatives in How-
ard.

Mrs. Harry Stover and children, of
Muncy, spent Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Stover’s sister, Mr, and Mrs. C.
E. Musser.
Mrs. George McKay and daughter,

Miss Florence, of Philadelphia, were
recent guests of Mrs. McKay's moth-
er, Mrs. W, H. Phillips.
Merchant J, F. Krape has added

greatly to the appearance and com-
fort of his home by erecting a large
porch to the front of his house.
Mr. and Mrs. F. 1. Pierce, Mrs. C,

W. Eby and Mrs. Fred Rachau drove
here from New York city and have
been guests of Mr. and Mrs, W. A.
Guise “ite.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Stover had as
guests, Sunday, their son, Paul Stov-
er, of Dauphin, and Mr. Stover's
niece, Mr. and Mrs. Calhoun and son,
of Milroy.

Richard Pike and son Thomas, of |
Woodland, Clearfield county, were
brief callers, Wednesday, at the.
home of Mr. Pike's sister-in-law, Mr.
‘and Mrs. A. S. King. !

Mrs. H. M. Coll and son Donald
and a party of friends, of State Col-
lege, called on a number of old
neighbors, Sunday, among them be-
ing her cousin, Mrs, J. G. Eisenhauer.
rv.2 Mrs. G. A, Fred Griesing,

rs. rge Mingle, Mrs. Phillips
and Miss Sara Cunningham attend-
ed the Woman's Missionary conven-
tion held in Centre Hall Thursday of
last week. They reported a most in-
teresting meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stover had ar.

ests their son, Mr, and
Mrs. T.W. Stover and daughter Betty,
of Phoenixville. Mr. and Mrs. Stover
came at this time to visit Mrs. Stov-
er's father, Mr. Kerstetter, of Co-
burn, who is quite ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kessinger,

their daughter, Miss Polly, their |
sons, John and James Finley, of
State College, and Miss Ida Koch, of
| Pine Grove Mills, were callers, Sun-
day afternoon, at the home of their
aunt, Mrs, Thomas Hull.

from Philadeiphia, spent a day and
two nights with relatives and return- |
ed home on Sunday.

Mrs, H. B. Witherite and daughter
Ruth motored over from Osceola
Mills, Saturday evening, and on Sun-
day morning took her mother and
sister, Mrs. Lydia Irwin and Mrs.
Florence Lucas, and her mother-in-
law, Mrs. Michael Witherite, of Run-
ville, to her home at Osceola to spend
Mother's day, bringing them back
home in the evening.

 

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

William Fredrick Rupert, of
Blanchard, and Catherine Dorothy
Waite, of Beech Creek.

William W. Gillespie and Lois
Alfreda Confer, both of Orviston.

Charles Curtis Brewer, of Storms-
town, and Inez Gray Sellers, of Port
Matilda.

| Mark Daniel Fetterolf and Marion
| Ellen Stover, both of Centre Hall.

 

—-—The Richelieu offering for next
week Monday and Tuesday is “II-
licit.” It deals with a rather deli-
cate subject in an interesting way.
|It is the story of a girl so bewilder-
ed by her own theories of love and
marriage that she does many un-
conventional things. “Illicit” is quite
worth seeing,

 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
 

OR SALE.—Rea! estate consisting of
dwelling house and double house in

i Bellefonte, Estate of Margaret
| Hutchison.

oo i IRE ATUL SANE.0 efonte, Pa., |!
| 76-20-8t Executor |
de —
|
 

ANTED.—Competent House mother |
for smali dren's Home. Couplei would be considered if d

had outside employment. Reply giving
references to 500, care Democratic

| Watchman, Bellefonte, Pa. 76.19-3t

|
 

—The Watchman prints the news

CATHAUM
STATE COLLEGE

 

  
FRIDAY—

Ramon Novarro, Helen Chandler in

“DAYBREAK”

Slim: Summerville Comedy

SATURDAY

Brendel, Edward Everett Horton,
Sidney Fox in

“SIX CYLINDER LOVE”

MONDAY AND TUESDAY—
Matinee Daily at 1:30

John Barrymore, Marian Marsh in

“SVENGALIL?”
WEDNESDAY

Gary Cooper, Sylvia Sidney in

‘CITY STREETS”

THURSDAY—

(Regular Matinee at 1:30—Special School
Matinee at 3:30.)

Jackie Coogan in Mark Twain's

“TOM SAWYER”

NITTANY THEATRE
FRIDAY-—

Ruth Chatterton, Paul Lukas in

“UNFAITHFUL”

SATURDAY

“DAYBREAK”

Slim Sumerville Comedy

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY-
Billie Dove in

“THE LADY WHO DARED”

THURSDAY

 

ARNETT
BROS.
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| SENSATIONAL |
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THRILLING PERFORMANCES,
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\ FUNNY CLOWNS
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Bellefonte

SATURDAY
MAY 16  

, personally
conducted Western trip, all expen-

included, earl July,ay in
uerq

on, Los Atgeles, Yosemite Park
oy Lake ony.Colorade

. Denver, Pikes and uh

Schaff Butiai >" Phtadeiph Pa Anuilding,
additional week includes Yellowstone
Park. 76-19-3¢
 

XBoyTOR'S NOTICELeta tesw

beth M. late of Pelefotug

to eg ha persons kno
themselves indebted to said estate

Ieauesicd be laims’ a % the 2ose C

must present them AtlPe
for payment.

T. WILSON ROMI !
Mrs. HANNAH R. :

Belletonte,Pag76-17-6t

E nS,Notch.Lettstes
tamentary ving n
the undersigned upon at

Samuel E. Weber, late of Boalsburg, de=
ceased, all persons knowing themselves

ty

 

indebted to said estate are requested
t, and those ha
same must &

them, duly authenticated, for settiemen
ANNA M. WEB

Boalsb: .
EDWARD R. WEBER,
ALICE E. i]

Huntingdon,
17-18-6t ecutors.

EGISTER'S NOTICES.—Notice ig
hereby given to all ns
ested that the foll invent

oods and following apart tel
n with the

Act of 1917 DiveSon

 

of the Fiduclaries
confirmed ni si > the and if
exceptions are filled on or about the fred
day of next term the same will be conw
firmed absolute.

1. ANDERSON. The invent and
raisement of the personal propertyGF

BEpoisToh, of Joiero* se

his widow,Doll Jeanette Anderson.
2 CONFER. The inventory and ap~

raisement of the Rersonal_propent olf

Hip decease] yas no oh Town;
ow! Ella" Confer apart.

3. . The inventory odCROCKETT.
aporaisement of the property

illiam Day late State Colelege Borough deceased set apart
his widow, Sarah Gates Crockett. i

4. MILLER. The inventory and ape
raisement of the ofl
. C. Miller, late Miles T! Pp, dew

ceased, was set apart to his widow, Mins
erva E. Miller.

5. MORNINGSTAR, The in and
a sement of personal poperty
Frank i Horni y Beesi ol

rou , Was sel
widows MorningstarRachel hy

6. PLETCHER. The inventory and ape
raisement of the personal property
filam H. Pletcher, late of ii

Township: deceased, was set apart to
widow, Clara A. Pletcher.

CK. The inventory and ape7

ohnF.Schenck,late.ofHoward:TownsSohn F. Schenck,
ship, d was set apart to his wide

HARRY A, ROSSMAN
76-17-4t ter. }

ow, Emma Schenck.

Regis

Learn to

  

Play Bridge!
or, if already a player, per-
haps you would be interes
ed in improving your game.
Either,

Contract or Auction

Recently I completed a course
of instruction in New York
from Mr. Wilbur C. White-
head, the noted teacher and
authority om bridge... I was
awarded a Whitehead diploma
entitling me to teach Contract
and Auction. Perhaps I may
may be able to be of assist-
ance to you.

Individual or Group Instruction
Bellefonte studio, Room A,
third floor, south end, Crider
Exchange building. Phone
714-4. (Residence phone 705.)

:
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ECCA C. DORWORTH

 

16-Day Excursions

WASHINGTON

Saturday, June 20
ays, June 26,,.October 2

$12.60
Round Trip from

BELLEFONTE
Proportionate Fares from Otder Points

For details as to leaving time of trains, fares
in parlor or Sleeping cam, stop-over privi-

side , orother in-leges. triple Allantic City.of uth in
et ts, orS. H.

ision Passenger Agent, Wil

Frid

  

  
   

  

  
  

RICHELIEU
Always Continuous Show 2 to 11 pm
Friday This Week, May 15
“Quick Millions”

 

A teed Attraction |

_ Saturday, May 16
Big Double-Feature Program
Clara Bow in her La A

ial Paramount eeaar-Spec
“Kick In’

  

 

   

. And a
West with thrills andaaoden

“The Sunset Trail”—
Mon , Tues, May 18 and 190
Warner Bros.’ Special Production

“ Illicit
ith Barbara Stanwyk and All Star

    

 

ai—————————
Wed., May 20 —Positively the
Greatest Laugh Riot this season—
“Six Cylinder Love”

  

    

 

  

  
     

 

    

  

  

 

    

 

   

   

 

    

Shows at 7.15and 9 pm

,- State—All This Week
+ Warner Bros.” Natural Color,
* Extra Special Musical Comedy,

“ Fifty Million
Frenchmen”

Come and laugh ; no extra ad-
mission—Adults 25 and 35c.,

10¢c.

   

   

     
   

     

   

 

   

 

State—All Next Week

Richard Barthelmess in

“The Finger Points”
By the author of ‘Little Caesar’’

and ‘ ‘Dawn Patrol.’

  

      

 


